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ta. pIaceý w. dlscovered somnê of the tttues that people take
iowards thedtsabIed.MQs. ewërvery h0pfMiv w
stuck in ioorways 0or. Wh1ite rlng dtwniýe
hallways, however, we noticedI people etaring at us or prte1niing
that we were neot Uiere,

one frlend remarked onê bow everyone was tulkfrngte u
while they tcnew that w. were not disab led.

Had we really been handicapped, they feit that tey wôuld
neot have spoken to us, not having known someone who wis. It
makes one realize that one sbould see the person first and net just
**eir handicap~. However, ane should flot pretend that the
hiandicap does flot existat all.

At lurwhtime,, Sobbi' wanted te get down from the second
MSo f SUB to buy a cuap of caftée. However, the power was off in
somse sections of the builing. Since the elevatorsWere net,
working, she had ta wait for haif an hou r. Towards the end-of the
day, on bis way te SUS, AIan's arms were tiring so he was golng
very slowty. Whepn e looked up, abpts two hw,4red 1epl*i
front of Engineering were starlng at him. He was very relieved
when a frierid camne by ta help hlmi out loth these events made
thein feel vçry ,Wef-gonsciou$7 and frustrated..

Dr. S. B. Joe
OPTOMETRIST

Meyokumin Shopping Oéiitre
5712 - 19A Ave.
Edmronton, Alta.

462-2014

S.U.B. THEATRE, U ofA
OPENS DECEtMBE1R 31

(Prevlew-December 30 - $7.50)
SUNDAY - FRIDAV: 8,00 P.M.'

*SATURDAY: 6:00 & 9:30 P.M.
(No pertorqafc January 1, January 9)

TICKETS: ALL BASS OUTLETS
Charge-By-Phone: 42i4-3355

For More Information. 432-4764

SEND YOIJR FRIENOS BA'. TOTHME
ROCKIN' 50. FOR CHRISTrmAsi

A great gift idea! 5
They'II thank you more in '841

(A\~~ATIONATOJ

ROCK ON INTO 19841
A"1TTEND OPENING NIGHT! ENJOY A

CHAMPAGNE RECEPTUON AND WIN A
TIUPfOR TWO TO FABULOUS

SAN -FRANCISCOI

ember 5,1163

Office HQurs By
Appointment
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